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..PEOPLE'S NOMINATION.,.,
*STATE 'llOllEl'

, :FOR g.IIPRESIE JUDGE: ,

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER

'49IL(F,.I,LAM El FRAZER, of Fayette Co

COUNTY.TICKET

ABBEMOLi,
*JOHN MoctiltDY, of §bitiponsburg

• ' :1 .7 1.4 ;1. !' supitueic . ,
11041Eiti' McCARTNEY, of Carlislo,

• COMMISSIONF:R,
SOLOMON MOHLin, Of. eppoi: Allen. -t

. : DIRECTOR OF TOR POOR.

,GEORGE D..cRAIGHEAD; South Middleton

'DAVIDSON ECKLES, of Carlisle

•-----7-Thelollbwing—gentleition-were-appointed-a
...Standing Committee for the ensuing year.

A.. T. Dewier,' Carlisle E: W. •

' • Jacob lilicem, " W. W. .•

••
••• Thos. Paxton Dickinson,

• •A. P. Erb, East Pennsborough, ' •_ _
Jas.•B. Lackey, Frankford, . ' •
James Orr...Hampden;

lilartin Kunkle, HopoWell, • . •
Amos Shelly, Lower

..‘

--

• RoVert H; Thomas; Mechanicsburg,."
T. L. Devitiney, Monroe,
John Stuart, hliMin.

- J. J. Herring, Neivville,
J. B. Sharp, Newton,
A. P. Henderson, North Middleton,
V:•Feeinam, New Cumberland,
J. B.• Sample, Silver Jpring,

•1• J. D. Sheaffer..South Middleton,
W. Allen, Southanipton. • '

• P.. P. McClure; Shippeneburg boro'.
• . J. G. Koontz, twp.

J. L.' Zook, Upper Allen,

TILE TICKET'.
The COunty Ticket nominated by the Peo•

„pica' Convention.'oll.Montlay. the 9tlt ihat., is
- hgiled with much. satisfaction by' dhe people
throughout the county; and :we have every

. reason to believe JIM.), wilt give it their cor-

dial sepport. The cantlidaies are reliable,
competent men,- closely identified with., the
principles we advocate, and worthy the sup-
port of every voter in the county. • .

JOHN McCURI),Y, the candidate for the
Asserublj;,is n native of Shippensburg, 'rind
has been n resident of the county all his
except for a short period, when ho lived
in Fulton county. He is a. gentleman. of

,f talents. and education, fieseivedli popular
-vilwirpver-he-is known, and will:make a most

• excellent representative in'the State Legisla-
ture. '^

ROBERT McCARTNEY, the nominee for
Sheriff, is well known no one of the beet• de-
tective officers in this section-of. the country.
His long experience in business has qualified
hini for the duties incident te .the office of
Sheriff; while his kindly disposition and
obliging manners, would render him a humane

aud'isccommodati4 officer._ . . '
SOLOMON MOHLER, the candidate for

Commissioner,bears an enl;iiible reputation ns

one of the best citizens in'the lower end of the
county, a man of considerable experience in

POllc affairs,, and possessing the confidence
of every one who' knows him.

OEO. D. CRAIGHEAD, has been nominated
for Director of the Poor,and no better manhas
'been. placed befOre the people for that office
for years. He is a man of large experience
ns 01, farmer, and of correct businesp habits,
South Middleton-is bound to give a good ac-

count of him at the election.
DAVIDSON ECKELS, ,of Carlisle, is our

THE HARMONIOUS DEMOCRACX.

No wonder the sham Democracy are tired
of Lectinipton„ It in a complete torpid°, to

their party that will titimately split them into
fragments. The Democracy of • ' alt Barka"
have discovered at last, that (len. Jackson is
dead, and have made tip their minds to follow
blind guides no longer.

candidate for Auditor, and is adinfrably quail-
, ISed for the station: He is an able account-

ant, and universally popular.. Tile responsi-
ble dutieti of the office of Auditor could be en-

trusted to no abler hands. •
The entire ticket is a good one, the candi-

dates, arereliable and competent, and we trust
our friends will commence the canvass in good

- earnest, and.brifig outt their full vote at the
election.

THE CAMPAIGN

The election campaign has 'opened in earn-

est; both parties have their couty tickets in
the field, and a few days will se settle the Con-
•gressionalTomination. ..

Every citizen wields a certain degreti of in-
fluence on the final result of an election, and
should deem it a duty as_ well as a privilege.
to vindicate his principles, by a free and full
discharge of the elective franchise. If we act
upon this principle we enter the campaign
with every prospect of a triumphant result.—

The despotic policy of the National Admin-
istration, against, the people of Kansas, has
disgusted the independent portion_ of the dent-
•ocratic Party, and hundreds of them will shake
off their party trammels, and join di&.441 e
In vindicating the essential principles of -fie-e-1 Whitt the result will be in this district can-

not be known -until the conferees meet. In
this county the Democracy hie determined to
have Ahl, or nothing. Probably theywlllget
.nothing. •

•government. '
The languishifig industry of the country,

which hatcb±ati ..lstyrifieed by the free trade
doctrines of iMdemocratic party, calls, Open
every one to unite in a common effort to re-
store the tariff, on the basis Of protection. ;7 -

The enofmoue expenditures of the Govern-
ment, Mich year greater than -the last, its dis-
regard of the inditstrialin'terests of, tint peo-
ple, its persistent efforts to crush out the free

exercise of,poPular will, by Executive intimi-
dation, call loudly for the overruling necessity
of.REFORM. '

DE➢IOCRA TIC POLICY
The sentiments of the DeMocratic party on

the tariff question, is contained in the follow-
ing resofution, passed'by the Cincinnati Con-
vention, which nominated Mr. Buchanan for
the Presidency.'

ReBolved, The time has come for the people
of the United States to declare themselves in
favor offree-seas, and a Progreaaive Free Trade
througliut'the world, and by-solemnmanifea-'
tations to their moral influence in the
side of their successful example.

Are the Democrals'Of this Congressional
district, prepared to go into the contest ou
this issue ? .•

- _

Remember, voters of Pennsylvania, that re-

form is only to be obtitinol •through Your'
votes, and upon you, therefore, will rest the•

responsibility. •

KANSAS HAS SPOKEN.
• 'The people of Kansas, have spurned the

bribe offered to them under the English he-
compton Bill,and repudiated the Men whohad
hoped by deception and fraud to force slavery
,upon them. BanSall Vas niiw for the third
time "settle' her doinestio institutions in her
:own wa3,Z.lja a majority of aix to ono in favor

The Buchanan Administration is now caw:.
.ing out,this policy, by ordering the iron pit. es
from SCotland, which are to be used to con
the water through the streets of 11Tashingtt n,
when they could have been Made in thiCco ~

try, ofbetter quality and at less price. et;
in the face of this transaction and with She
csolution_ofthe-Cincinnati-oobventiOn-bdfOro:

• tiMtn, the sfian.Demooracy are on the stump,
haranguing the people' in • favor of a tariff:
Voters of Pennsylvania' remember 'the tariff
swindle ,of 1844, and rally under.the banner
of the PEOPLE'S 'party, who recegnizetille
,rights of American Laber Bernember the:,
Democratic banner, of

• omi_lostit at the it
Returns, partly official, from fourteen coun-

ties initatisas,-give- the following results
Againeb Lecompton, 8,01 10

1.500

BfaJority -again'sti-. 6.560
Thenumber of countieethst remain to be

heard-from lei 22. It is notbelieved. however,.
that. the returns from these \counties willre-!treethe deeishinwhieli the returns al4ady
received inilteate, 'of a majority of some 0,600
!pipet the acceptance of the Leeompton Con-

' ititittlei.- ' ' •
-•

• .

" Polk Dallas and the Tariff of1842,"
and that after the election of Polk, the indus-
try of the country wee laid prostrate at the
fOtt of British Manufactures, by the rePeal of
that tariff, and that"too, by the casting vote
of a Pentutylianth demoeittt, •

4nettattaoe toitt.yez:=4lte fifty etxtitenni7
;;:icrettfy.443.llititteitt •Colletie washold ,
:burgles the 4t6 inst. The, grnduating elides
,latiintwed.-tereeety'lltree,- end.. its the largest

eier giadtiettdatihet.lnititution:' r
..„ . •

i3ea idveitisement of Dt. SANTORD. II
./.11tier in. taotlit.r

?The following 'reselutiens wore, passed' by,
the. Peoples' County' . Conveution,l, They,
brestlie the right spirit, and we *eomili(;lici
them td the careful censideratiod of our road,
ors ,

"

4 is the' duti':lll3 wall as
„privilege orate people-to express and pro-
claim their views on public' questiflps,- and
the conductof mililitlo'fficers. so that—ifftore:

:some! correctives may lie administered for the
_49lbrimition-of abuses, and -faithless officials

exposed Ito`publie censure; therefore be it
. fleso/ved4,That the National Administration

_jtutilY,AnnLiiOnslto_the_charge_of_oppres-
nioli and tyranny in its whole Kansas pelley,
and nos[ esPecitillkin its attempt to impose
the Lecompton Constitution upon that people,
hidefianceoftheir expressed will, and in vio

---lation_oLtheinaleniable_rigids of the people
to govern tlfflmselves.., . • .

. • Resolved—That the distress which now pre--
veils thioughout the country, paralyzing and
prostrating the business energies of the people

. and subjecting them to embarrassment and.
want, is solely,attributable to the free. trade
policy efthe,NotionalAduAistration, which,

' ifpersevered' in'Tniust result in Nationtil Bank-
ruptsy, and wide-spread ruin to the best in-
terests of the people • '

-

Resolved—That the wasteful extravagance
of the National Administration' in swelling, in
time of profound peace, the. annual expenses
of the Governmentto eighty odd millions of.
dollars, is truly alarming, and well calculated
to • arouse. the people to the importance. of-
nresting,,su'sh improvidence and waste:

Resolved—That the_centracting_of_loami,„by.:
• the National administration to the amount of

thirty-five millionsnf dollars, to make up the
• deficiency in the revenue; caused: by-its free

trade policy; without :providing the • means of
paynient by a revision and change of its tariff

_ system, is-evidence-of a reckless and ignorant
administration' of the Government, and of
a wanton and heartless disregard of the wants

'. of the people. -

. ,
ti--rriff, -a-iljusted--s- d---as -to.-

render spelt discriminating protection to do-
mestic labor and, enterprise; as will protect it
from the. frauds of foreign capitalists and for-
eign pauper labor, is -essential to oirr inde-
pendence and prosperity as a nation, and
that no administration is faithful to the 'con-
siltation or its duty, NvlttelPfails to recognise-

' this fact, or disregards it. .
Resolved—That the late Democratic Legis-

lature by voting to its .members $2OO extra
pay, over and above the $5OO fixed salary,
gave the lie to that .party's.professionW of,
economy and reform, and affords 'another

. melancholy •instance of its unfititlifulness to
public duty, and infidelity to its promises and

• professions. '
. Resolved,-That Ivo cordially endorse. the;
nominaliOns-madeby the Peoples' gB,Fentiou.
at.llarrisiburg,. of JoutiM. 'READ,MI* "Judge
Of the Supreme Court, and of WILLIAM

-Funzsu, for . Canal Commissioner, and ear-
nestly recommend' these . nominees as emi-
nently qualified; and deserving .the willing:*

• •asticsupport of the people.
Resolved—That we concede to Perry county

• the right to name one of the Representath es,
and flint We will recognize. the nomination
11111(10 by her, Without the necessity of holding
a Conference, and hereby pledge to such nomi--
nee the same full and konest support our own
shall receive .

-*The degtiof Of bent In the Obey° reglefei I the dully.
`averageof three obtieevotlone. . ,

DR: DI:JEFIEDXS ADDRESS,
.iyolV READY FOR SUBSCRIBERS.

The min -arable -discourse' entitled
:" ONE HUNRRED . YEARS AG OPP

delivered by the Rev. Ggo. DUFFIXLD, D..D
during the CeittennialCelebration of the First,
liresbyteeitin Chareb, of Carlisle, •is now
ready. Subseribets, and .othvs; can be sup,
pl ~etl bycalling , or leaving ther)vrders at the
Herald Mee:

----gr!--Price 25 cent/4erATLANTIC TELEG RAP H ! !

CELEBRATION AT CARLISLE

On Monday.cyening, about 8 o'clock, P. :111.
ilie otpectled 1-61-Cgraphte disPatCh-from Queen
Victoria to President Buchanan,' passed aver

the wires. As soon ns the news was an-

nounced from the IMegraph Olfilee, a number
of public-spirited young men, sa about get-
ting up an impromptu celebration, in which
they were ably assisted by the entiro popula-
tion.

At nine o'clock all the bells in ',town were
riti/ging a inerripifil ; bOnyresiiiere :blazing
in the streets; rockets whizzing through. the
air, and the square filled with an enthusiastic.
crowd, sending-up shout'after .shout for the

ucces s'of the ATLANTIC Tr,LihnArii. ,

Shortly afterwards, the Ilmitincws !inn
arrived in town and, taking a position on the
square, led off with Hail -Columbia, followed
-by Cod save the,Queen, Star Spangled Banner,
and -Yankee Poodle. The Engine and tittle
Companies:got out their apparatus, and form-
ing a torch-light procession, paraded through
the'streets, preceded lt: the drinn mid fife.

The Washington Hotel whl4 brilliantly
as -were many private dwellings. For

aboUf two hours, everyone seemed intent on
throwing kaht.On the subject, or makinga noise;
even the steam whistle of Gardner's FoUndry,
Was brought into requisition to inei•easelTie
general din. • '

About.elevewo'clock, the crowd iit,front of
the Washington Hotel, called:out Messrs Tenn
and Sitanr, who responded in congratulatM;Y
speeches, and by twelve, the people had dis-
persed to theiritinuoti,:the liglitiwere'ont end
the town hadyesumed its wonted quiet. Ta-
ken altogether, it was the most,,Mdbusiastic
cebtbration we have ever seen in Carlisle and

Resolved—That the ticket thimlay nomina-
ted. is worthy of the confidence and support
of every citizen of the Cotinwty, opposed to the
Misrule of the National Administration, nod
desirous of witnessing therestoration of econ-
owy.and honesty to public affairs- . -

IslO`• We received the assurance, a few
days agfi, from a gentleman in whom we
pines every'con4ce, that thethlitoiof the
Volotyeer desired to.: terminate' the personal

_contrtiTersy between us ;* and had authorized
him to say that if we Would forego any- fur
titer reply, 'he would publish,—thiaweek, an

article whirliSlionlitbe satisfactory to us, in
"every respect. .On this IMpount we have .no
reply. to make to the Editor-of-the Volunteer,
and Shull be -very glad ifa glimpse ofTeturn-
'ing reason will show him the utter folly of
continuing a contest so unprofitable to the.
public, and discreditable'to the parties en-

gaged in

was more.'earnest and 'effective hitti-,charac
ter, than if—there had been t week's prepara

,The following isilic message of the Queen
to the President:—

Aug. 16th M.
To-the Honorable the President of the 11.

Her Majesty desires to congratulate the
President upon the successful completion of
the great international work in which the
Queen has taken the deepest interest ;

The queen is convinced that the President
will join with her in fervently hoping that the
electric cable •which now connects Great
Britain with the United states will prove an.
additional link between the nations whose
friendship is founded upon their common in-
terest and reciprocal esteem. The Queen has
much pleasure in thus communicating with
the .President and renewing to him her wishes
for the prosperity ofilie United State4.•

VICTORIA, R. •

.At the late county meeting, says t w lien -

ing Journal, two chairmen were elected, and
two separate meetings organized in the same

room, amid a confusion that was worthy of
pandemonium. The two meetings (one Jones
and the other anti-Jones) went ahead ii their
proceedings in the most 'free and indepen-
dtint'LspiriL_Distinct_cammilleea_on_resolu-
lions were appointed, two sets of resolutions
were submitted, and both adopted. Filially,
two separate organization; of the Democracy
in the county were instituted, to be followed
by two calls for ' County.Convpn-
tion. It is said its ofDelegates will
be sent from one in the county, and
probably two t I lie nominated.
, in Chester cot have had a '• row"

preeisely•similar. It resulted in a separation
into two distinct meigings—one presided over
by Judge Bell, and the other by Col Samuel
ningwalt—the latter being the anti-Locomp-
ton or !Hainan division.-L.The correspondent
of the Pi-i-lisays the Hickman party were
fargely in the majority.. •

To which the President sent the following
MIM

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16, 1858
To Que'en Victoria

The President cordially reciprocates the
coilgratulittions of ller Majesty, the Queen,
on the success of the reat international en-
terprise, accomplish& by the science, skill
and indomitable energy of the two, countries.

It is a triumph more glorious. becaus more
useful, than was ever won by the conqueror
on the field of battle.

May the Atlantic Telegraph Company, un-
der the blessing of Heaven prove a bond of
perpetual peace and friendship, between. the
kindred nations; and an instrument, destined
by Divine Providence, to Muse religionTeiv-
ilizationi liberty 'and law throughout the
world. In this view, will,not the nations
of Christendom spontaneously unite in the
declaration,_ that it shall be forever neutral,
and„that its communiclions shall be held sa-
cred in the places of their destination in the
midst of hostilities.- -

JAMES BUCHANAN

ACCIDENT.—On Friday last an tteili-
dent' occurred at the l'ic-Nic of the Gent• Reformed Sabbath School; which for a tin o.
interrupted :the enjoyments of the day. A
gentleman and two-ladies got, into a buggy,
fora short ride front the grove, when the
horse becdming frightened, ran off. fib..
Sheaffer was thrown front the buggy, and the
ladies jumped out, one•ofwhom sprained'fier
uncle and the other, (Miss, Campbell) was
severely injured about the head and face We
aro happy to learn Diet alto is recovering, Mr..
S. was also injured in the arm end shoulder.
The injured persons were attended to by Dr.
Kieffer • strives fortunately oft-tite ground.

IMPROVEMENT,—The new buildin. to
be created on the S. E corner of DA square

•

Inhoff, promises to be one of the'hand-
sornest improvements in town. The house
just torn dotin to tank° room for it, was an

old iandmarit of the early history of the bor-
ougl3, It was built by a Col. Itltigaw, at an

When the_annylay -here. dur-
ing the Whiskey ,InsurrecOon," it was (men-

piodohy .Col. Ephriani Blaine, who haff.b.len
Conti...Gen, of Subsistence in ilia Revolution-,
ary army. _Washington'Olead Quarters, was
in the adjoining house, (now B. 3 Kieffer's)
anff daring Ws stay thbre;-lie-toidt Ids-nicals
with Col. Blaine.
.. Mr. inhoft's house is ,be a throe story
brick, ranging with the splendid brick build-
ing he' put up last ypar, and when
will make-ono oldie most comniodioushpnses
in the berotigh. . ,

.CIJ,IiIBERLAND .VALLEY ItAILEGAti.-:7
The Meobaniestntri Gatette says:l'he'fieight
train On its way Oast from here,:lhe other day,

tabled.88 Sara This is the'jargest train
we noticedon this road for'some time,-nrid.

ehoii, that, busi be FiloPg:Pme
~Cumharlriud.Valley" was flourishintiSon,.

. . .

DICKINSON Eistamany.—Wo Wive reset d
'thecatalogue of ihielostiption for 1857
The Sominiirk is looatedin :Williamsport, the',
eosetiaautiftti-tOwOn Piprthorti.E!eansylTania j

reniji hi how under 'tho pare of theitei. jolm
Oashie A. id. •

.4ilicklUL L 1I;A
Our readers; wilh'ilbserve that Om Agricul-

tural Fitir4)f this county. will be held on the
'lBth 14th and 15th of Getober nelt, and will
LIT tnost, attractive„aswl',ltope it will be
the largest fair that bas'yoiibeen held in this
bounty: Dnrifirthe • pastyear, :the society
purchased from Mr.-Robert Noble, an addi-
ti .pAaepf.ittod; which _will ;give _ them, o n

enclosure_Ofnearly-ten acres. MrGeorge W.
Shealfer the Treasurer of the society, is POW'

.superintetnling"the fittiniuP of the grounds,
ferthe Fall Meetfirgiltmlis making many

improVements.. Tite;r"zlcoirrae, is very
much-epliiited,and is to-be regularly grailedo
affording ample oppeitunity for testing the
speed otberses. -

I,._About.i4undred_stallsjor
same aumborfor horned cattle are being erec-
ted, sufficiently large,. and well roofed to prn-
tect the animals from the sun and rain; com-
modious piing fot; sheep, hogs, &c., he

'erected along tho'sontli and east sides of the
grounds, while the 'Mechanical Hall." find
-other.buildiugenoiv ocopying the 'centre. will-
bo appropilated to the display of goudafruits,
domestic and agricultural products, as well
as agricultural inifilemotts,.that :tau require
protection, froni the weather.

These4o.mal fairs are so important to the
agricultural iind mechnnical interests of Ihe
county,lli4 everyone shouldfeel it his ditty
to contribute wltntever increase hisreptt-
tatioti; orlive additional diderestqo the ex-
hibition

Alt g~icalled ." agriCultural
IheSe exhibitions are of equal importance to
t•he mechanics, and as everyfacility is nee**
ded for the display of goods ofevery ilesciip-

ineehimies•and dchlcrswillsnd if-follieir
-interest, to avail 'themselves ofthe advantage
of such a general adrertisonient, of.theirvari-
ous linesofbustness. ' •

The display of fruit this year, cannot be
very gem], owing to failure of the criips,but
vegetables are plenty, and we may expect to
see sonic fine specimens. It' is to be hoped
also, that the "Ilousewife'syepartment," will
be amply stored -with many articles, useful
and ormanCntal, which their taste and inilus
try enables them so well to accemplish. Much
depends on the Indies, and as tiny have ample
.time to preintre-,we may look for a fine_ilie-
.play.of tlfOr-bandiwOrk.. '

=I
=

. Pic•nics are.decidedly the order of the 114.y.;
We have-kiiil an unusual -number of amp this
Henson, and All have been admirably. conduct-
ed. •ye are glad to see it. tntertiiinmentp
of this nature are conducive to good in more
ways (him one. . We, grow Hellish unless
brotiliTticgeWer occasionally in such a inan=

ner as toc forget. for a while tile cares of busi-
ness, an in 'places 'where plensnre_reigii&
supreme.

'

_ We haVe. attended several of these parties
this summer, but at none have we been so
agreeably entertained as at the one on Friday
last, gotten- un`..by- the Teaelerit aneothcrs
connected with the German Reformed Sabbath
School-of this place. As near tt_we lould
_judge,APre xveie about three hundred„per-
sins present: The stunnber was not sci',hirge
as that of. some of the ,previous parties thin
season, but'we doubt mnch if at any of them
thereiwas-:toore il!' enjoyment. Every .one
seemed to he'determined alike toidpasit -and
to be pleased. - .

The Committee of AlTangements- certainly
deserveen4 creditor 'Out manner in which
every tOng'vas conducted.' The tables were
well arranged, and were well filled with every
thing that • one could wish for; amusements
were provided for young mid old ;• nothing, in
short, was neglected that could add to the en-
tertainment of the crowd. Except the unfor-
tunate accident, nothingoccurred to nuir the
pleasure of the day.' For awhile this threw
quite a damper on our spirits, but we rallied,.
and things went. on as before. Wp must not
,forget to mention some of the music. A mem-
ber of the Garrison Band was on the ground,
and' sang for us most beautifully. Perhaps
it was because it was so unexpected, but we.

t bought.we had never heard anything so good.
We were favored, too, with several (Netts by
sonic of the ladies. Need we say they were
listened to with. unfeigned delight ? The
Carlisle Bankwere also on the ground, and
played fi:'equently during the day. We un•

serviceswere tendered gratu-
itously, an:act worthy of notice. The ladies
appreciated this kindness and presented them

magnificent cake as a token of their regard.
Dr. Kieffer made a very happy address on the
part of tl3-Iddies, to winch 'Maj. Itheem re-
plied in behalf of the Band, in his usual feli-
citous manner. The presentation was quite a
eature in' the day's pprformtince.

We were pleased with the pUrty and stayed
late Indeed, :tonic may have thought us
little settlimeqtal ourselves, but we feel free
to coil- fess a-great partiality for an evening in
such a NeasunLtdace as Kieffer's Grove, and
tire willing itcknowledge that the compang
watt' quite as agreeable.as the place. 11e re-
urned 110t. . .

"Till the moonunveiled her peerlevs
Aud o'er the dark her Ftly et. mantle threw."

TIIEATRICAL:=Mr. Tanne-
hill, from Wheatley'sArch Street 1111111 l re,lM-
sisted by MrWallace:and Mr. BiMly, gave
a Theatrical entertainment, at 4dmialionll
on last Saturday evening, to a large audience.
Although the actors, laboredunder great die-
advantageti'from the want of scenery, and oth
or amiliancuS of a regular Theatre, 'the per-
formances were very creditable, and entirely
free from anything 1011, or offensive.

The dutortainment consisted ofscenes from
"The Wife," the "Honey Moon"•andilie farce
of "Box nod Cox." Mr. T. also gavii imita-
tions of Fa'rest, Davenport,Couldocit.nnd John
Drew, and Mrs. T. an imitation of Miss Cush-

The Carlisle Brass Band played some of
their best Pieces, and tim Ivliole thing passed
off.very pleasantly:

FATAirACtIDENT.-1* lbarn that. on
tie 27th ult., John Kintor of Siddenstown
Y ,rk county was killed by falling into 0104E11
ofJohu lielliker, in Dickinson township, while
in the apt. lifidaping the pump stock, in the
proper_positioM.--11eLfellLabiitit4(1-feet„--and-
was no ddubt killed by his head striking the.
side ' Mr. K. was respectable and in-
'dustrious „Man, about •25 years of age, and
his pienaainre death', .is lamented by many
llionds: • 'l' ,

,.ARRESTED..--On Sunday- last, Copsta-
ble.McCartney, of this borough; arrested at
Plainfield, hi this optiqty,'it mini named Blame.
charged with forging checks: One ofthe
chockepnrported to be eigned'hy Jacob Rit 7

.Iterii ,and the other by.a Mr, yVonderlieh, both
4 South Tiliddletoli townithip: The cheeks,,
ono for $l2 'and. *the .tithar, for $42, ware
cashed by'lll.l:.,Wm Crozier end Mr. 'Mary
auston,.pf,Carlisle. . Ilaker.re'presented him-'
selnis why—peat:or, tvlio niside's near Va•
pprteivn;',lo4wile is well litioirn'es awealthy-
iold iespectOdei ;fsirer::';l*,T2.:t.',' financier. was..emninfti.edto the oeutity,lower to, await,

SELECT Scitoot;—SeNct School • for
the 'month of June, 1858.
, .

Soima No, 11.—John T. Crozioi, 'Samuo
Graham, Wm, ' •In mnnici, Santos
Graham..".' .

School .No.!1 1:-Cavolino',43arOnbr,v,-Lani*
Alexandopr-.-llank. inuoia.)lldiy:
Plan. ' "'• -

School No. I.l—Caroline, Sarah
Skompson,,glizar.Xliles. In muolo,-Ida_ll_Ppr
ter.
• .80114%1 No. I I.—Geo. W. Hackett,
Halbert, Samuel Tlonpsoh. In music, Inns
D. Low • " . I . •. . .

School aftchel Spahr, Annie L.-.
tie, Annie Shepley, In music, .Annie Shop-
ley ,

School No. 18.-Amos K Thomp-
son Bosler, Ellis Kremer. In linpic, Sills
Kreamer, . • '

MEE. D. E,CEILS, Pr6l

CAMP illimTuro.—The "Union" canp.
meeting, near Shepherdstown, Cumberland
county, will .coMmence on Tuesday the'alst

,tiitet.; and MA-dilute OVU'iflee
This Camp meeting is usually well attended

and this„year it. isoxpected that, overs:ixty
tentS'Will be occupied The ground is":o'Wned
by the society, and a number of comfortable
houses, nre permanently fixed there;' to be

.:rented to families.wbo may wish to attend.

Lt : LEFT, TQWN.--Lieut,' A. J. McCart-
. ti.try,7e. after a brief wisit to his friends

in Carlisle, left on Moialny last, having been
ordered to the U. S.Sloop CYANK. try/
ar. Norfolic,..dest i tied for the Pacific: Lice I.

.11Kartne.r -is dill 'a -Verryoung7iiiiiir,—iiiid
Liis rapid 'promotion 1111;1)f:31ms ample evidence
thatids talents and good conduct as a naval
officer, are fully appreciated by the Depar
ment.7-111a 18 IL native—ottiiTlfiTeTTinirTinWt
fore " one ofours " 111. e wish hint a please'

•, and prosperous voyage. 4'

THE. t:11) , VA6ITION:—MtiCh to
• the chagrin; of the ybung folks, ho.doubt,the

sumMer vacation than ended, and the schools
re:-optined-on :llonday last. The weather is
still so sultry, that we Would have been glad
if the vaeotion had lasted two weeks longer,
as it is however, the -youngsters itchy it very
philosophitially; rind trip merrily to sehoolotl-
ready antiMpating the enjoyment of the next:

~,y.aention.. 9p touch 'fon Ifope. •

- ne.x.„ The weatliey at widday is. very
sult the.movtings and evenings ar'e cool
and piCasant; Theroads are again dust3T, find
tl earth presents a parelti!d•appearrtnce. A
good soaking rain Would now have a benefi-
cialeffect: upon the corn andpotato crops, and
our farmers are anxiously looking for one. ,

- ENTERTAINMENT.—Mr: and Mrs, F.
A. Tairn'eliill will give an entertainment for .
the betiefit of the CARLISLE BRASS 'BAER, on

.::Fridriy evening ne4, to consig recf,l
--tations and 'readings; concluding tvith "A

Morning Call." For particulars see-bills.

I=l
Advices from Solt LakeCity to July Nth

report thnt the MormoiM are returning 'there
being assured of not being molested. ! They
ore described on nll biIiIIIB 710 It destitute'and
poverty stricken people. Woolen were ll'avel-
inig:tttriT.fttiotediind the then were !limost with-
out gorments...Every thing witnessed by-the_. _

&Tittles goe's 'confirm the feet that the ac=
--counts by the 'Mormons of their .potver and
ability to contend with the United States troops
were the most -idle - and ridiculous boast a,
meant. to detei !ho President from sending an

_
-

armed force into that country. A correspan-
dent of the 'Cincinnati Enquirer gives the fol-
lOwing statements: .

" A piteous speetticle was witnessed on this
road, Ivhich pointed indubitably to the vile
degradation of the Nlormon people as a mass.

t..Avo:women-h tch o-treart7&egg'ng
it along throngh the dust like:Viten, or, in the
disgusting language of Heber Kimball, like
"cows," while the barbarian, their husband,
walked beside the cart driving them on. We
looked to see the brute get in the cart and be
battledbyhis wives ; but for shame, if ifttle6l
lie is capable ofsuch a feeling, he did not so.
long as we observed him Let womankindA
the Christian world pity woman iu Utah. No
where is woman so degraded. so trampled
upon -as in this country.. IVymen here are'
little more than mere chattels, bought by the
highest bidder; or, what is the.satne
coMpelled:for many reasons of necessity to
marry persons ofknOwn fidelity to the church.

riotts-young men mumot get wives
at all.

All the women I have seen are poorly clad,
many of them barefooted, and destitute almost

.of clothing. As we passed along the .Prevost.
road; meeting hundreds of these poor dephoit-
ble women, many a bright eye -gaziN at us-
imlilo•ingly and- hopefully, as if expectin g
front us the means of their melioration. I am
satisfied that comparatively few of them volun-
tarily submit to the plurality system at first.
They have been decayeddie•e by the honeyed
words and deceptive promises of Mo•nmon
emissaries abroad. Many women, the best
and most enlightened in Mormondom, practise
all this front necessity, who do not in their
hearts believe in Mormonism ; but thouspids
do believe in Mormonism. with all its vile and
ahsurd doctrines. They think Brigham a di,
vine prophet ; the leaders know they are int:'•postera."

THE HOUSE-SHOE D/S I MET. —The Congres,
sional Confei:ees. representing the People's
Party of the Seventeenth Congressional DiA"-
trict, composed of the counties of Adams,
Franklin, Fulton., Bedford' and Juniata, met
iu Cliambersburg on the 10th lust, and nomi-
nated Edward McPherson, Esq., of Adams
county, as their candidate for Congress.

Thisjs ILn excellent nomination. Mr. Mit-
Phersm is one of the most fluent, clear-head-
jl political writ ere of the day, and has always
beets a formidable opponent of Locofocatism,
and we hopp the people of the district will
rebuke the vacillating course of the present
mis-representative (Mr. Reilly) by giving Mac
a triumphant majority. - " •

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.—The anti-Lecompton
democrats of Schuylkill county, have nomina-
ted Joseph W. Cake.for Congress, and Mich-
ael Cochranefor the State Senate. Mr. Coch
rano is the man who was removed front the
office of Postmaster by the Administratiim
bocause•tie presided at a meeting which en-
dorsed the doctrine that We majority shall
rule. - .

DISEASE "OF' TIIIE.*avEn..
, By this disease ire understand an itiflama•

'either in the tnembratie er substa'nce ofthe
liver,.knownliv dull pains in, the right side,
Off stomacl'•iilways disordered, the fellow
tiago:9loc skint dry cough, tongue coated,
coiltivCrless, Ogh,colored utineoind ofa thick

'Seveii weal•nasS. d rins i418, , r ,[l.ll tiave. pains, n.
the.head. .•

The quantity of-• corrupted humors in the
region -of the liver, causes'a defective seerm
-tion of the' . The liver when healthy,'
serves its a filter to the blood, to separate
impurity' flout it, or to refine-it. When die-

:ebbed, it ctbmot purify the blood;,which;when
-sent-ivctfreAnn-gs,brainsr-and-ot her-par-te-in„
a-morbid condition, may. cause Jaundice,
GliiSiontition; Insanity, &c., and•withholding '
the natant' stinialusio the tmestines, minims

•pyspepsia, Pilest_ find etherColnplaiqts, as
'you perceive the- arreet way to j unravel and
-Learthe-wholmaystem-,to_picces •

A patient sulfernig from complaint,should
resort tobreetly titre are very
few 'timaiiithes w• Ali a Certain ~Juring. die:
•eaftes... What lima shall be done? We say,
use Dii,.."-Mot'sd'if- Indian 'limit Pills, as then
are composed of plants and roots; they will
be hand a sure dare for this painful disease.'
-because-they-purge-from the body those con
raptStagnant htimors,•‘ and 4o cleanse
and renew the blood,'whiA bythe cause'not
only of the.disease of the liver, and the Milo.
matiou oft he kidney tend the bladder,'but of
every description of disease. From ft to 4
of the above pills't taken every night oft go-'

-log to bed, ;will, iu a few days entirely relieve
thar.is opposed to'.

health.. •

OXYGENATED BITTERS IN CANADA

-The-EflitornfthrtMontrearPilotr -Srpt-2i-i56
lays:

.There is no medicine_ weLitige. 'as much
pleasure in recommending to our fricmds•as
Dr. (Tern's Oxygenated Bitters„ Unlike

'most priilWOory ii.—does not pro-
fess go cure "all the ills flesh is heir to,'
but simply Dy.spysia:Lnd its attendant syinp-
toms of dera gelnent of the stimtch. It has
lodg been held in Thvor With our first medi-
cal men ; some of whom are never .back-
ward is awarding tnerit where it belongs. Its

.success in our city has given it a reputalion
surpassed by no other similar. preparation.
Our attention has been called to this subject
by a young man in our office who had been.
sulk ring fur -some weeks severely fr6m indi
gestion, loss ofappetite, &c., Intriny been'en-
tirely ,reliered in (flint, (lugs by the-use-qt.
these Litters; thieve 'are huodreds who will
read this who need such a medicine, and
would use. it. If they had "half-the confidence

. •
'

is;neg genninaubloss signed I. BUTTS on
the Iwrapperi .

SETII IY. FOIV & Co., 138 Washington
Street, 13ost4eie1rorrietors. Sold by their
agents every:where. S. Elliott agent. for
Carlisle.

Prof. Wood, 312 Bro'adwrv, is ruining the
Jlair dye trade:- People will nit use dyes
when a natutfal ,restoratiou to the original,

, color of the hair can be produced by natural
remedies. Dyes are artificial agents and
dangerous in their application, but Wood's
-WaifTbiliTis-a-liooltlir-sti-nitileitbitiribeiftiSes-

.bealthy growth: A growth of gray on a
young person's head is Mumtaz-al, and to_ttp•
ply a 'coloring fluid produces an Unnatural
result; The:color ischatoTc4l,lo.,he sure, but
not through the roots oldie hair:. ,Ladies
do you see that genial= plant in the Win,

'dow yonder? blow j-elloW and-faded it lohks?•
It is alive and, growing ; yet where is. the
beautiful, rich, dark green that belongs:to
it? Hobe.' You can -color those leaves by
an external application of chemicals, but
they Will not remain colored...Z.:Dd. you de• I
sire to do. it naturally? MAC a solution of I
guano waterapply it- to the roots, aoil the
plant will: take it up into tile- system, and
then you_will see a rich green permanent
hue. Plufessor Wood's Hair Tonic works
mt thestobe principle. The roots orihehair
drink up that, application, ,and high health
and beauty result. .

-----

OmmoN.--171..nvare of worthless imitations.
ns several nre'nhendy In the market, called
by,difTerent names. Use none unless the
words ( t'rofessor Wood's Hain Restorative,
Depot St Louis' Mo., and New York), are

'blown in the bottle. Sold by all Druggists
and Putout Medicine 'dealers, also by all
Fancy and Toilet G00d.4 -dcalers 'in -the

•united StatCi and Canada. .

EEV.: Many are the preparations offered'to
the public for the caps of Chronic Diseases,
but no medicine has ever done onedialf the
amount ofgood formoercrs, as 1)u VALL't I/2
G. LVANIC,OIL. It is applicable to all sore

apd painful diseases. Will relieve pain in a
few minutes. .

This medicine 41 for sale by S. Elliott, 13. J.
Kieffer, J. S Darvidson, E. James, Wm. lbat-
tan, Wm. Reed, .flood. & Co.,..AlfredMintright, -
Highland & Washinger, Jai»es Kyle, D. nays,
Russel elbee, Green & Cu., Peter Garber,
B. Plank, Alexander &llin, Craighead &

Moure, A. M. Lebbick, Mary W. Febe,el.

Pulmonary e(mminiption.*—.Tho
scourge of our northern climate is disarmed
of half its terrors since welfare a remedy so
singularly ellicacious.es Wistur's tialsam of
wild Cherry. ' It isperforming many wonder-
fulcures.

Xer'See Deit)), and Jaelcson's advert isethent
for agents, in another column headed. "A
Casket or*ins of Wit and Wisdom."

MARtoN . ILALE,,,is the place to get
good Daguerreotypes. Amin otypes, !tielatiletypes, I,ter-
ruoscopes, Crayontynes and Photographs.

Persons visiting Carlisle will bud it to reward them
for their trouble to visit this I itstittite.

N. 11. But few specimens are exhibited at tho door,
and the public mro respectfully invited to call at the
Clattery. where es ery variety of pictures capable of be•
Mg produced by the-Pbetegraphic Art con be obtained.

11- cliCtianifUiliitletnircatillrwhetlieryotrivannole-
tures or not, nod you will meet naba cordial reception.

Respectfully. yours,
• CJNEAOLDIi.

Nem Inuertisements
CIIMBF,RLAND COUNTY: ,

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
FALL EXHIBITION OF 1858.

TO BI HELD AT CARLISLE, •ON WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, THE 111th, 14th

- AND 15Ih-DAYS OF °mimic,
..,.. •

. —FILEIYK, WATTS,,
.. •_

. •DANIEL S. CUM',
4ectetar3

1 1 TEACIIEItS Wt-XNTED.—Wan
.I.=i ad In North '3liddinbm, township. Cumberland
vomit/. 14 Teachers, b.. takp charim of 14 schools, to that
()Istria during the ensuing winter, to whom liberal
Salaries will it. glean.

Applicants will meet for examination at Raymond's
tavern, Carlislo. on Thursday, the lath day of August,
at Q o'clock, A. 31. By order of the Board.

JOHN MILLER, Beey.
August 114 1558.

• • (;00D IN VEST)II•;NT. Tice
a subscriber offers tier sal° 11 ads of' the Osrough of
ar is e, soarer. or 1 nid e cmrd first—rookin

upon the Carlisle Gas lc Writer Company's Works. Is
some of $lOOO, and $509, with coupons attached for the
Nyman!.of the Interest souli•annually. Persons desi-
rous of a perfectly sell, investment for their money and
prim:turd payments of interest, will do well tosoon°
those bonds. • • 11.1:31'1, TODD,

the Carlisle Gasand Water,Compsny.
August It, 1858=1f ' _ .-

HOW TO • P,HOMOTE IIkALTll.—Apterienn
mothers are doomed to early graves, in.con-sequence theivedentary in door employ,
-meet. Every consideration °function, duty..
and the preservation- ofa healthy posterity;
should firm tlt the heads of families, and
others, to assist in rivet:4llg tesults..st,'disus•.
terous to the well'beingAit society a large:
Thousands of liouse•wiveii haverecently found.
amplo leisure lbr healthy, out door exercise,
by purchasing and using one of Guovini
Buicen's Family Sewing hlnehineS, by
'they linve,been enabled' MA° all finfiremir-,
trig, in a Stronger and inure beautiful,Style
than they could.-have done by hand. The
transition from the slavery ofthe -needle to .
the joyous exercise ofthe lergeSt liberty, hns I BAR„;CHANCE FOR A BRO-hiid the hiMpiest effect !won the health ned..tI r iFITABLE.INVESTMIINT.—The subscriber, for
teeiper'S of tile pesessors the,Gßov,..R, prtri, toantitank wlilrh am lie, persaially explained, of.
4L. Bigititit machine, and every woman Who. is. Oirifieforllz ot4f.o uff .ne lf2,frollutdoZifitlfewoopg i;lfk,rncticnll Mr. with' their vidue,,reeart Elwydrii:Tayfor (hp gto-n en the
them Wilb.gmiat favor; us the only Missiona Muth wuft- uorpor or. thou equarei opkaalle Keller:a q.t.
ry Agent that is at all likely toemailciliate
the sisterhood frent.the.slavery•of the needle. I -

'/ • •

ToELEGRAPH FODDER CUTTERR
The ferment of Cumberland county silo Invited to

co t nor Foundry and Agricultural Intploniont Facto.
ry,ntid extunlne the celebrated TEMAIRAPII lIAT,
STRAW nod CORN STALK CUTTER; ronnufectured by
T. 11, Willem k:Co., of llorrisburg. It he worked by
hand or boron power, and willfully recommend Itself Io•
every former.,who.examinee Its.cleart_And repld_ opera__
Owl in cutting hoc, strew or 'corn stalks: Al, that. le
naked in on examlnotlon of the•utochlne... •

111E=I
Aug. 11, 180-CE

.1. BKSD'K: BJiITU.

_

rarriagcs.
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in St: John's Church, on Jhr3l Inst.,by llov. J. r•
Wren, Lleut...lntlN It. SMIJAD, 1.1. S. A., to Miss /N-
-•NIE li. EUL";'au9ghtor of Mr. Michael (I. Ega of line

' Ontho 12th 'hat:, by 800. Jacob Fry. Mr. AUSTIN
I ot °lime twp., MIAA SAILAll JANE

HOOPES, iitYbilt Counhi, -

pct s , ,
I=EMZ

Suddenly. on the intlvlnFt •Mrs. ANNTI F. 1,0N47,
will) ofChristian M. 'Zing, agyd 29 years., 8 monllis and
2 days.

•..

In the death of this estimable lady many llama lest
'earn friend.'and • ffni bereaved husband a fond ,and

devoted wife, Iniriniiher short Illness her ettfferlegs
were intense, but she Mire nil nhb ell:intim* fortitude,
and died in peace.'

As a woman Hill, was Intelligentand accomplished, as
-A-friend,-artientLand_loving—TheyArtm.know_bm_hes
loVed her mast; and - many, seine who any far away,
compaulims bf her youthful days, whlle pleasant moms -

ries of Elio .past rise up I alma them, will shod tbe.
tear pf sorrow at her misty' death.

on, the ith Inst., OEO. W. WOODBURN,
ellte4 son or .froho N. IVot.lburn, th the 27th enr of
his eg, .

To rowed the death of the young_lx a matted painful
duty. Y//--•t they; 'tit true. are not exempflWaiNhe gi-
ant poe;trof death. In tile prime of life,our !ninth fh•
tented friend has been called home, leaving n foving
wife, kind parentsand affectionate brothers and sistbrs,
to unniruslhelr loss which 'so hope will ba Intogain. Ills
di:4f..su has been lingering; Isdilg'conflifed.to the boffin,
•fbr nearly in year, ex&Tt•hhort rides to the country ,.for
-thehenelit

'Several works preAr. lo his death, he becaraW colt-
vlnced ihat his dit.f.blutlbn earn near, end spent .much
time Iu conversatioh en 111H.SOUN: Interest. Ills dying
words .were adm inithn.s to his f.hlnds to prepare for
death:

%,In this sad event hie \rife Iles losta deveted and IT.y
Ng husband, his parents their " first horn"and alter.
tionate son, the family a4votthy,. member and the cam
amenity au active citizen.

—SUSAN DORCAS, leaf'' of - Elder .1 C.'. 31cUarttrt, .
daughter of James ant Sarah Hunter, horn 20th De:
['ember, 1823, miirried 224 Deelmthir; 1840, panned away
from earth April Bth. 1858. Though born in Melte: s,
S. C., she was educated to Carlisle, lhu. i gamboled at
Carlton Female high. Sehoe4; and. returning. to the
scions of her earl.y childlgal, was flurried to .1. C. Mc-
lhfuler(thena'rniniatei-of throl.•;hl.- Church) After's.
few years' residence near Rome, Ga., she moved withher
husband to n0,1111111: lilting 'ready lit go uheie dilly
culled. silo with hie went to Athens, 319ntgetilory Co.,

she died, tt prllnth, 1656 under very distressing
circuntstanees. 'Filo professed religion about the nee of•
14. and jOlllO ties under the ministry of
hey. Gee. Cool:nem. 11m. McDaniel, having reviewed
his opinions on church organCzation, and at Lafayette
'obeyed the Savjour in the ordinance of holy baptism,
she was led to 'examine the stiljeet, and was baptised
..by,brother '1 lehtillor,•of Illentgoint ry, on .tht,,ind of Ito--
comber last...stating to the church that {the 'felt It her
'duty tit be haptlied lilt Ito way thatChrist was. Blessed
aro that' who,tp obey Christ, • take tip a heniy cress.
'though her residence at Atheits was not ...lithe four
months, hie then, tilf overywhiire, won attached, and
vertu friends. Hardly too rich ran lie said In ,proton
of this excellent lady anti 'adored slster.<l.ll -rwati an
affectliniat 0, devoted wife, &fond, erl-illking. neither;

synipat`tishig sister, an amiable mistress, a kind
utighbor, n rompotent, fdthfd ttasber,and beloved by •

steady,consistent, pious member of thechurch; n Ininlhter'swife, she was prudent hr her •
tercourse with society, ready to share his trials, never
..refuslhg go where duty called; patient, and often .
-cheerful- in- Ihirmidst-of difficulties: •

Mt'? would bow In solundssion, whir are cannot 'but
regard it a strangeand mysterioueproviden ee that took
her away. A trera;ndous,yet unexpected hurricane,

ithoutian'clockron-the-night-ofApril,—struck
Brother McDaniel's house, throwing It several feet iitf
itwpillars. unroofingit; nrst 'seantling, corner, porri,
wink iw or &Aly ens left snuoting, blowing away morn
of the timber, overthrowing a chimney with flair frei
Places, destroying furniture, leaving a-mans oft nins. A
sad pileof ruins! Almost a nothingcoMpored with the
los, of so valuable a friend. .SistM. on, en-
tirely covered by the bricks and timbers, while Mir
alter thernbers of the fortuity were marvelously preserv-
ed.- The messenger came, and-beconn; executiontufor
she expired in about threw and a half hours. The so-
verity or hoe wounds did not prevent the enjoyment of
her rational lireulties to the Inst. She spoke colialy of

I.lirroth, and died withouta struggle or s 'noon. Shehad,
every'attention from plupielouand friends, stummared
to theruins by the anxious servos of help from a sof-

, feting trusluoird: tier husbomPlinuurmr he demands
our sympathies; but our consolation Is that she Is in
heaven.

Sister, thou wnst mild hod lovely,
(bootless the looming breeze,'Phoisout: Its "nir of eve:4lw
When It !lusts among the trees!

Pe:ireful he thy silent slutubvr,
l'eueolul In tho grave Fo low;

—"Thin' nu moru'wiltjOin our, nulnliir, —

'Chou no Toro our whae gnat know
Dearest sister, thnu•has4 left us,

Here thy loss we deeply feel;
But 'tie Ow that Path bereft us--

Ile eau all our sonows heal.

Yet again We hope to meet theeJWhen the day of life In fled:
Than In heaven mall Joy tegreet thee,

Where no farewell tear Is Oled.

A SECOND SAM SL A. •

sTANFon, ten• York. have JustiTat
,TILE LIFE AND ADVENTURES

MAJOR ROGER .SHERMAN POTTER
With Engrgacngtiby Huber. 12tno.clath, $1.25

This marnordinary booth nn fulhof trenchant humor
a, it pungent entire, has elicited on untomal variety of
compliment i the'foihming me some of the criticisms of

Ibix, written hia humorous, sore:ll4lr rein, net re
counts n J,erlotof nilventuren,: sonie or droll and whim
sleet as those of the Nitwits ill) ERA LD.,
' • The book is written Ina style Which might be cant d
it cross between Don Quixote and ltoderick Random.
Major Potter's oddithqn and mishaps will remind ,the
reader frequently 01 the hereof Cervantes "—liar Door.

`• 'Ellis Is in 'volume of more than Still pages of feetbons
adventures of this ',Moldable Major. son ethinig alter
the fashion. of Major Jock Drowning's expel knees — lit
-polities and fashionable life. "Ihe render trill bete find
much toamuse 111111. nud 11111111 of human natureto in•
Mulct hlieplso."—N *

.• It Is on exceedingly clover 111111 amusing volume;
and those wini-Wfsh no enjoy a hearty laugh, as melt as '
learn something ofreal life. would do itell to go t trough
Its pages leisurely. The Majorls a fair rival of the im-
mortal Stn, Slick. but employs better diction. 111111 1110,
its the sequaintainee of ell who rail appreciate gt ml
companny."—S: TIM, N.

it.,111 full of pungent hits at prondnient
and other noted personages. Itit. are pertrat ell with it
bold and unsparing hand, while the adventures ol"the
laborpre humorous and litely."—U..S. liter.Ookr.

books of the time."—Tints.
It tolls Its eon comical Rory. or rather a series of

stories. I shall init.ine in little disappointed. Stir the
amount et wholesomelnin It liar atTorded layselr, If it
doesnot proel. .wan'' the most popular summor brads
we have had for seine years It Is liberally strewn oit h
litillenths Incidents, mid contains odd .• situations '
enough to please the unbst curious: but molably, its •
chiefattraction trill Lo frond in its playful.! intingert
satirt•—its happy trilling bits at leading politicians. ai.d
little 7t 1111111 general('—Con. 11111.?.1,.

.0111. .1110 1111.14 111111101'011R 111111111. 110111, the times:
It nave arplare in all collections of the writings of
Anna lean Inumorists"—TMA"fini.s.

^le

9•r 00
- MORE MEN WANTEDt?~.asnuents toaltruists rapid-selling sal:

11.11/10 'A:ill IS WORKS,-whleb-nttrort by their tune
prices, • Interesting' cantint.. and superbly ,rimed
plates. For circulars with parlletflars. apply. If von 11,1!
Fast, to HENRY II UN H. uli Naf.sau St,, N. Y.; If
West, to tho mum, No.lll Main St,cet, Cincinnati,

[August IS. "FAA. f. I. A Ug.l.B'6B4.hans. •.

S. CLARK & CO., Nr;26 Maiden
thlLane. New York, M,OltiFACTUlthilli of

D AND SILVER PENCIL OASES', 'AND GOLD
PRNS OF bYilltY DESCRIIMON. offvr their goods di-

rect to tho country trod° et the other, Wiiierit thorn. °

the city deniers. thereby ceiling the purrhosor about 20
per cent. which they would have to pity the diode's if
bought front them—our object is to RAI Ahr coth nt op o
profit over tie rest of inonufneturlng. Swept.,oat
ho furnished to throw who tufty desire tosee the good!,
AT 11IR DOZEN PRICE, and ran be edit by coyness, with
bill tocollect. ' [A un.lB'6B-21pos.

" • te-WN, f.Ltuyini,r -g-e-f
f • eller, No. 26 Mahlon Lane.-effors his -seock, mn•
/4541140t-a amoral assortment or Lockets. Chains.
whleltaee offered at the Inwcht rash prem. Great h.-
durements 10couatry rash buyers. ' ••

• .
Aug.lB7.B—Soros.

AN ORDINANCE, FOR LAYING OUT'
a rum°. Atpei, TO OR CALI.IO POPLAR Atu:Y.

Be itoidalned and enacted by the Town Council "Of-
the Borough of Carlisle and It la hereby ordained and
enacted by authority of the same: • • • •
• neta Publle alley fifteen feet wide be laid put be.
Breen Asst-Pomfret Streetand 'Liberty alley. In said
Borough the Mune alley to run I a &lot to B uth lien..
ver Eitteetalong the western Hee nib t IS7an' over the
esstern mule of I. to N, s. lit. 1116.167, 108 and port rf
1-29_antLOrtt_Ilia_nanittuf.thasablalluy_sball be 4.•_l!opr__
f . ' • .

Enseted •Into an, Ordinance' threl hi.Noah. day tf•
' •August A. 11.385it,

• .L R. PARKER.
Pr•sldons of Tnwr,

With! Of CART.
Chieflime,'•

Atteol :-.—Tnn.f: D. NAOOO,
Eacretary of forpoiftt'on,. .

AlumRR IR, MR

Tim It.NBItS% (),A -2,Outr
j n(Lxkonet l'Alloy Nut Coal. a 1,11;91110r

do. recalrinv and for oalo by ' .
• .Augutt 5; 1057 W, It MURRAY 1

tob3ri an'D or,ounk Itittiti%s
ilieteorologiesi Register for the Week

• Raiding Augnit 10th, zeqs. •

1868. I Thermo.- I'IRuin. I ' Remarks
ineter.*

Ttiesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday.

Saturday

1 Sunday._

Moudax
Weekly 76 00
Menn. _ • '

173 09

76 00

74 60

73 00

70 00

176 00

78 00.


